
J.j Ji:uJ ltiiiiself lie;trcI told, he 'vas at:custornf
to exteuipoiize -with great ccss the wildest
biograpi I s. MeantiinC, oti 'er branches of his
C(lII(fltjfj had be-(TI going on ntsid of tile
14c11001. IN was the leader in CX(:ilrSiofls3 alongthe pr(dpiees and into the c(LVCS 01) the coast.
IN had learned to clJet on the 1)eneli and to
distinguish from each other the various rocks

of the locality, as porphyries, granites, gnekscs,
rlunrt; and riica scliists, and had discovered
for liirgmclf that Crornarty possessed among
its minerals one Precious stone, the garnet;
and his observations in other departments had
been eiicouiiigcd arid corrected by his uncle
Sandy, who, as lie always claimed, knew more
of living nature than many professors of mutt
ural history. IN had studied scenery, custoriis,
and p]iy.siognomnies in the highlands of Suther
landshire, :UrIOThg his Gaelic cousins; had heard
the story of Culloden from men who fought in
the battle; had conversed with an old lady
who witnessed the last witch-burning in the
north of Scotland; and had acquired'a habit,
which marks his life and hi writings, o. study
ing historical monuments as well as geological
formations, collecting local legends as well as
fossils, delighting as much to discover a kelpie
as a pterodactyl, and regarding types of char
acter and phases of society in connection with
the facts of science. The foremost youth in
the district, his uncles wished him to prepare
for Aberdeen college, and there to study for
the church; but he. demurred, declaring that
he had no call to the sacred office, and they
admitted that lie had better be anything than
an uncalled minister. A trade was therefore
resolved upon, and he w-as apprenticed for three
years to one of his relatives, who was a stone
mason. From his 17th till his 34th year ho
led the life of an operative mason, journeying
in summer to pursue his labors in different
parts of Scotland, devoting all his leisure to ear
nest intellectual cultivation, reading all kinds
of books on summer evenings and at home
during the winter, and clierishng a belief from
the beginning that literature and perhaps nat
ural science would after all prove his proper
vocation. During the first part of this period
(1818-'$), as an apprentice and journeyman,
lie was subjected to all the coarse and rough
experiences of his trade, working as one of a
gang in quarries or in sheds, and passing his
evenings in wretched highland bot1iic or in
hovels in lowland villages. lie afterward ex
changed the life of a journeyman, working sea
son after season for different niasters, for that
of a jobbing mason, undertaking private corn
missions in the way of his trade, such as the
sculpturing and lettering of tombstones, stone
dials, and the like; yet his habits of work con
tinued in all respects to be those of a common
mason and his domestic accommodations those
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